.
BUYING, STATION ON SOOTH MAIN STREET.
Child's Dresses

FlllL CLEAl·UP ill SPRING COATS
OPEN-SATURDAY NIGJTS.

50c and 75c value,

.1·2 OFF

39 cents.
$1.00 and $1.25 value,

I

69 cents.

Millinery Department
SPORT HATS
FELT HATS ,
WHITE PANAMAS
BLACK TRIMMED HA TS

MID DYS
$1.00 and $1.25 value,

79 cents.
50c and 75c value,

39 cents.

We will be at G. W. Spencer'• barn, Eaat Hamlin 1treet,
EATO~

at Loa Angele•.

RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

SATURDAY, JUL~ .14.
To buy one carload of Horaea, are• from 5 to 10 yean;
wei1ht from 800 to 1,700 pound1. Muat be Geldini••

FOR YOUR

Poultry anltS.U>.ck Food.

Miss Vay Stringer hasl returned to
her home In Indianapolis, arter spend·
Ing two.weeks with tbe F H. and H.
8. DeGalia ramilles
. Howard Haml10 returned to l?u)1tlac
Tuesday, alter spend lag Suaiia.1 wltb
his family at tbe home u! bis pareots,
Mr aad Mrs J S Hamlm
• George Ree1es, or '\Jledo, bas been
lbere this week v1.itlng bis mother,
1Mrs. B. A Reeves, aad calliag on bis
·Ole! time friends 10 tbis cornroun1t}.
G k McArthur came borne from
-;.ibe Fort 8berldaa ollioern trala10~

TRY A SACK OF

Globe Scratch Feed. (

The Jeunled coun~el \l.'1.IS eudeu.r'Mfng

to impre!o;~ the uout t with the tn~zt that
his clients ba.CUnl.wa.ys btieDJ atu.feus. to
st'ltl~.

"M~ lord," he ~1tl imf.rttt1ti:;.il'e-

~ Q&Wp Tuesday nijlbt, to Spent. a rew

New Automobile Hearse Equipment
Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls

·days w1tb bis wife and otber relatives
..Ibe';i;~ ~ ~\-

Osc•t McAllister, wbo weat to the
•University buspltai at Ann Arbor

pctli~,. that inaul'e• fou a1.imt lo•lll Lf' ,.nonal
injury, property d•maae, theft, fire, witulator111, or defeaae
of 1uitt/

Take out"

the •1eac7 ia Eaton R.'pid1 for thtr Auto
Owner1' lmuraa.ce Co., and will be ph1a1«1 to write you a'
policy .and CiTe all deairetf information.

Our llalo Cooled 5hlnglH h-enlH wllh lho moot varied
•lylH •I •rohllooture. They ••• ,. .11. from tough felt aaluratedl wlthl pure Trh.idad Hphett and ooated with oruehe.t

~l•te Jn two n•tur•I oolora, rell •nd green. The•• ahlngl,..
ave •teod every teat In •II P••t• et the world In •v•- alim• ... i
ff
~
'
.,
ey • ord rproteotlon lrom •11arke •nd •miters lrorn whi&h
•o.a.ree many tlraa at.art
Th

Prompt service i1
our motto. Remember the place, Blake bu.ildina, South Main
otreet. Boll pho~ 71.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosenbrook 1ond
Oll•e are visiting Mrs. R~enbrook 's
br~ther in Chicago.
,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Bender spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perrine, o! Burlln11ton.
Mr. &ad Mrs. W H Glldart and son
spent Sunday wltb Mr and Mrs W.
B. Glldart, ol Albion.
Mrs. Fred Bopcran
8alfrn• w to attend the
uncle last Wednesday.
Mrs. Ch•rles Terry was called to
Leslie Monday by the serious 1lloess
al ber fattier, M~ Blackmore.
Mrs. Lois Baldwm aad Mrs Ida
French returned Saturday from a slx
•eeks' vls!t with relatives aod !rlenas
In Nebraska.
The members or the sew1n)! com ..
mittee or the Red Oros.~ society ·were
lo Lansing Monday !or mstructloos ID
regard to tbe work.
State B1gbway Oowm1ss1oner Ro£ers
and Eogloeer Townsend, at Lansin(l,
were in ttie vllla~e Saturday lookin~
over the roads ln 0Dl'Ddaga towasb1p
Tbe L. A. S. or tbe Baptist church
gave a .str1.wberry supper 10· the
ehurcb parlor Friday n1gbL. Proceeds
to apply on Red Cross·!und. Mrs B.
Scbamps Suoda.y school class ~ave an
ice cream soma! Saturday evenlni: rur
tbe same purpo.~e

J. H. Reynolds and !am1ly ride In a
sl1 cyimder Reo.
Thurman Babcock and !amlly spent
Sunday at A L RoRers'
Miss Evelyn Spencer 1s spend lo~ tbe
week with Mrs Myrtle Mellon, ur
Rives.
J, H. Reynolch1 was & jlUest or lns
cbildrea in Laoslnll Jai<;t F'rlday and

Saturday.
Miss Rhea Hm;\er speat la.st week
with her graad parents, 0. L. E-.a.ns
and wile
Earl Meade and
ot Lans IOio?. spent
nernolds'.

Major General Pershing, commander or the American
torces In France, has issued the fol·
lo\\ 1ng general order fo his troop6
' For the first llwe ln history an

American army tlnds itself 1n Euro·
pean territory. The good name of the
United States ot America and the

MANUFAOfURING INDUSTRIES.

qmre the perr~ct deportment of each
member ot th~s command.
Treat Women Especially Courteous.
"It 1.s of the gravest im110rtancc that
the soldier.Ii of the AmArlcan arm:v
shall al all trn1e:s treat the French pe~·
pie, and e5'pecfnlly the women "'1th
the greatest courtesy and con~ldera
Uon
'The valiRnt deeds ot the French ar
mies and the allles, by which the~· to·
gether have successCully mamtalned
the coHlmon cnu~e tor. three years,
and. the sacufices or the, civil popula·
t1on of France in suppo1 t of their ar·
mies command our pi ofound respect
Tlus cah heat be expressed on tbe
part of our farces by uniform cour·
testes to all the French people and by
the faithful observance o( their Iav; s
and customs
Tells of F~nch S•crlflces.
"The intensn·e CUitlVUtlon of Uie

DRUG STORES.

,---

maintenance of cONlial relations re--

IOHN D. BIRNEY-West side ol
WOOLEN MILIA--Horner Broth·
ers, Proprietors. :Manufacture Yarns Main Street. _Carries a full line ot
drugs,
medtcines, perfumes. smoke~·
and give employment to nearly 200
people. Product suppll~B many ex- gOO<ls, kodaks and kodak suppllee.
tensive cloth and garment manufacturing lndustrie15 in various section::
W. R. MEAD-Dealer In all klndo
or the United. States.
ot drugs, and oonducts Ice cream
parlor6.
ICE CREAM FACTORY-D. G
~tiller, proprietor
Factory at Miller's Dairy Farm on State -Street

West side Main

Mrs. E. E. Horner will entertain
tile Methodist Ladles' Aid society
!or a Bullemlan dinner next Wednesday, July 18, to be !allowed wltb a
business meetlDll atr two o'clock.
The Baptist Bible scbool will hold
Its.picnic at Pine lake, Tue•day, ,July
17. All who wlsb to attend will please
' notl!v Rutb Tucker or Mrs. Georgia
Cba.pmau. It Is proposed to make the
trip to automobiles,
Tbe Metbodlst.Ladlos' Aid society
will be entertained at'• thimble party
next Tuesday a!teraoon, July 18, by
Mrs Bert Lyon, at ber home east o!
town. A cord10I tnv1tatlon I• eiten~ed to tbe women !olks,
A demonstration In caooln~ by the
cold pack process, will be ~iveo by the
Misses Be•sie H)de aod Hazel Ram-

located on West Knight Street.

began lt wa.11 called sea coal, because It

was at Drat only round along the seashore along with seaweed and otber
wreckage cast up by the waves and
tbua 1uppoeed to be or marine ori1ln.
~~rom its resemblance Lu color and
burning qualities to charcoal, It Onally
received the simple name ot coal,

evenlDi, saY1 at tbe dome!iLlc scleoce room at
tbe school bulldlng, next Mond&y
alteraooo, July 16. ;\II or the women
rolks who are fnterested are invited to
attend,

Stre~t.

OLD NEW ENGL:AND CUSTOMS.

BUOOKi'IELU

IMPLEMENT STORES.

Humor.
Humor fs the true sil:th sense. Lack.
illg It, one mlsscth tho joy o! living.
It turks under the serious atrolrs or
life n111 a violet lurketh under tbe trees
ot the forest and when ao round ill
mole to be prlied than thot ""hicb
sboutotb itself from the bousetops.CleYeland Plain Deuler.

In the Caya When Brlde1 Were Stolen
and Had to Be Ransomed.
A b11lt sa vnge eustom prcvaJted ln
many early New England towllilil. A
group of those young men who had
POt been Invited to the wedding would
-iuvndo the boU.<ie wlieu-tho marriage
Pot• loti.
"'
ceremony had been performed and drng
The stew eucJ ur a potato fs the end
away tho bride to an Inn or some other tbat W!Hl attncl}ed to the ''lne; the ophouse./ when tbe groom and hi~ piirty r10Hltc end is the seed end. The St:!Cd euc1
would ioiTow and reiciiO lier bY pt1ylu1 ml~IJt be culled the top or the polnto
a forte it ot 11. dinner to the bride ateal- ttnd tbe stem end the bottom. The buds
ere. In western Massnchuiit!tts this nt the scell e1u.l swell and grow flrst.custom lingered until Revolutlonnry New York Sun.
times. In Judd's "History ot Hedley''
the nnmee ot stoJen brides are given.
His Thrtat.
"He must be a perfect savage."
1
11
1
·:why?"
stolen. A very rough variation o! this
"Ho threotcns bis \Yife wltb bis club
cu.stow 1" re~iorted t2 be ]tlJJ II\, vo_gu~ ~hen they hare a <lll!erencc."
in somo locnlltle• In Rho<le IslRiid.
Mme. Sarah Knights ln her journal of
Ex•cu~ive Ability.
a horseback ride fro1u Boston to Nev.•
Little Jamcs-Fnther, wlrnt Is e:tecU·
York Jn 1704 tells ot a ridiculous 11lter- tlve ablllty7 Bis 1',nther-Tbe tuculty
atlou ot this runrrlago custom, w.hich ot enrnlng your bread by the sweat ot
abe saw in Connecticut-to steal tho other IK!OIJic's bro\\ s, my son.
brtc1l'groom.,
~M{111y other curious tnshlotrn vrevnllTree Juice.
ed '11.n different localitles. In some
Into:xlrntlng tlquots lm.\·e been made
towns: the young men rode or ruu to (1pm tbe Sil\) of tlle lurcll tbo Willow,
~· bride's house
a bottle o!
1he popln1 11111.1 the syc111noro.
0

c. ,I, HUNT & SON-eahy a full
Supplies cuBtomers lo Eaton Rapids
and other Southern Michigan towns llne of
Agricultural Implemenu, !=::===========~
Buggies, Harness, Sprayl:tg Machlnery, etc. Eaat side North Main St.
001'D STORAGE PLANTS.
A. M. SMJTH & 00.-oConduet ex·
tensive Creamery enterprise and buy
and •hiµ Poultry and Eggs. Plaill

Haw Co•I W11 Named.
The name or coal was first applied
only to tuel made or cborred wood or
what we can charco&l, says an e:rchaui:e. When the use or mineral coal

Mr. and Mrs L. D Dickinson
entertained tbe Reo Motor Car com·
pany otllclals aud their lamllles or
Lansln~ 8aturdoy
The men enjoyed
many out door sports while tbe ladles
rewaloed In tbe houee very busy with
Bed Cross work A pot luck supper
closed the pleasures or the day.

MEAT MARKET!!.
GARY BROTHERS-Dealers in all
kin'ds o! fresh and salt meats. Market on east side or M.aln Street.

H. A. GOODRIOH 00.-Has Cold I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Stornge Plant, buy11 cream and deala
BA.ltal:R SHOllS
extensively In Poultry and Egga
soil In France under condlttons caused Plant located on Goodrich street.
by the \\ar makes it necessary that - - - - - - - - - - - - eXtreme care be taken to do no damGRAIN ELEVATORS.
age lo pnvate property. The enllre
lune hall liHle ,to le:l\ e et bis death. French manhood capab1e or bearing
Ile macle l1ls fo1 tune as joint proprle arms is in the field fighting the e.ne. CRAi'JE & CRA..i.'iFr-Buyers
tor, and for u tune as ~le proprietor, mv, and it should, therefore, be .a shippers of Farm Produce, with Hay
or Drur.r Lt111e theater so that the point of hot10 t 0 h
b
l Houses at ,Eaton Rapids, Dimondale
11mouat F;et do" n to himself' a!-1 sHlurv A
r
eac ruem ;r of tie Kingsland and Charlesworth.
Ele·
~as prnc.-tkullv uommul \\"hen her~-' merican
a~rnr to avo1
doing Ya tor at Lake Shore Depot.
1----'----'-----~---tlrNl from 1h~ stugf! in l'iiG he soltl the least damake to any propertv ln -----'----~--
Ltalf his sh111 e In 1he tlienter tor £3!5,., France Such conduct is much more
BANK!!.
,)IX)
He \\ ns prolmlJJy the onlr actor reprehensible here Honor them as
i'tho consistent!:\ ma-de Shnkesf)('are tho~e ot our q,wi;.. co).lntry."
.8"ah."'-'l'•··•re.
lie Wfi• •
French ~e·g~itlri'Trtnche.....:.'
'~Fl~'l..NA'tf.O~AIJ
B:'NK OF EA·
l)fi_I', and IJl·e
•
- u
"•
1'0N
RAPIIJ~Wlll do a genera!
:Lt tor 11utl!or nud pro11rletor.
PARIS On the A1sne front banking, exchange and collectton
It m11y lie rec-ulled thnt Gn1 rick. who the Gertnans faunched another violent bustness M D Cr&wfo-rd, Presldeat.
h11d no enemle~ ontsltle his o" n pro- attack, but as In the case of their re-M. P. Stroud 1 Oasbier.
fe~s.\011, wus thCo gr.uHlflon of a French- cent attempt to recapture Jmportant 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - man eli:iled nt the re,ocntlon of tbe pos1t1ons along the Chemin de1
M1CHICAN STATE BANK-Ea.tpn
i'{llC"t or :-;n11tes end, that bls tntber Dames, met with determined resist· Rapids, Mlcn, does a 6tCOeral bankta~
' 111 " 0 t:iplnm In the orm~· -J.r.udon ence from the French and suffered bostoess, B. H. 8am11tion, PresJdeot;
~tanda~d.
very hea"v Josees
Jas. B. Parks, Vtce President; E. 8
Tl
t k
d 11
d
Barri•, Ca•hler; Guy Rogers, AssisWell Balanced Diet.
ie at. ac wa 5 e v.ere 1n four liant Cashier.
One or the most <.'l.Jwmou !unlts or ~ectors. The ofhc1al report says the l-------~---~-~--tbe •.llet 1~ tlw eatm~ or ton murh vro-1 ennans we1e dn\'en back, except In
tC"ln foods. Iu ('Xr er-s llns is lrnrd for the ~ector between Dorettee and
I
the \;od:; to <'X~Jl'te und l~ llkel;i to t1c- Fro1tlmont f,1rm, where they were able
G. ET.~flm ~!<ARTHUR-Attor
1.:ompo~f! In the JHt£•>:rhws with tbe to hold part of the first line French
ney a.t Law and Solicitor in Chant01mntlon or polsonons wu~te ptoducts. po~ition~ c111r1ed ut the beginning or cery. Ol!ice In New Vaughan Block
(;rceu 'egctnlllcs 111111 rttw rrnlt are tQ.e'lattle
'~ ~
lwportnut elernm1ts ot the diet 'fhl•re
On th~ 'Verdun front \Ve!'it or the I
IB little l'llCl-'1 Jn thl'se !oodi::., hut they Meuse, the 1'...,rench geared a brilliant
J. n. nENDE&.:-Attoraey at Law.
suppl,· mlnernl s<J.lts ''"hl"b the body success Three strongly organized 1 Insurance aad Collectf<>ns. CollecneNh nru1 cuduus substiuwes <'lllll.'11 salients "Were captured and heJd tlans promptly attended. to a~nd reul
,·Hu.wins, W\ bicb nre easily dcst ro.ved against counter ,,ttacks
estate and insurance oaretully loo~ed
F
h Atta k F 11
atler !or non-reoidenle, Ol!lce In
0,• cooking ~
renc
c
a 5•
New Postottiee Block
·
0 nc foorl e.\.pert bas sui.::J?:e~ted n rule
BERLIN - A French Uf>Sault on
-------

I

The Rebekah• or Sunsh10e lodge
will hold a meeting !or tile 10,talla.
·\loo or fOl!lcer< next Thursday eve·
nlai, July l!I, at O:ld Fellow hall.
~a Ice cream social ror tbe benefit
cl lbe Obarleswortb Epworth lea11ue,
.,llbe ~1vcn at the hay sheds lo tilat
•11\Jge, Friday evening, July 20
TbeLadies' Aid society o! the Fox
<hu"b will meet with Mrs. John

Joseph Walworth, o! DetrQlt, spent
part or la•t week with bis pareuts
!Yliss Gladys Arnold, o! r.aoslo~,
spent several days last week at Jobe
Walworth's
Mrs. John Scott, o! Vanderbilt,
visited at James Peck's ood Dell
Swan's last week.
Herbert Logao and wire ann Vern
Swan and wl!e spent Sunday with
Mrs. Eunice Lo~an, In Battle Creek.
Mis• Edith Cramer, ol Eaton RapCamels In Palestine.
Cnwels urc nbundant Ju Pnlc:;t1ne. It
ids, speot a lew days last week witb
Mrs Cecil Swan aod Mrs. Ray Is told ht Judges 'ii, 12, lhut• tbl! ~Ild·
Stevens
tRnltcs nud the .\mulckltc~ vos!:le::Jscd
Vero Swan and wile, Cecil Swan cnwels "as the ~ 11Hl by the' !'lea tor
and wire and Herbert Lo~an aod wile multitude ' ,J oll hnt.l 3,000 t•nllicls be~
v1s1ted at Floyd Mitchell's, at Duck fore bis ailllctlun nnd 6,000 afterward
Lake, last ,Wednesday.

:~~ t~o~ia!~ ~!n ~~:r~~t ~rl~~&i h~

tor

1

I

_ _ _ _ ,_;for_sec111:lng (L_\\'~l-bn.1a11e~d_di~t · _Jt [he Ah;1ne~Cront-broke-llo~·n wJih
Is .\n °1 din.try fnmil~ should s1wnd he&V\.' loascs, the war offke reports
nl.Jout DH nrnch _tor milk, \'egt rnble1 The rnpuhm or n British nt!ack east
.11ld ft Ui[H HS for tneil.ts. fll":h nnd f"MJfA: Of YJJl'VM IUHI or Ji.,rcmch ad\'a
j
1

ChtHlllJanno Jilhd on tl 8 V 'd n~efa · nt
"'
1
er un ron
al•o I~ •nnouncc~. ·
T1~t1"1 Hurled l•ck by Ruoo.
Folli11 of. 8ci1nce.
111'1 11'HOOll1\ D Tnutonlc troops
IT'ho htslory ot i;c:lrnC'o luu1 ~O\'On
tiroblems whif'h mPn tn nu age" ruora In clt11a u lll1HOHU4 1.111pportud by armored
or lt>"s hnYe trl~l to 11olvo, hnt 1''hlc1h motor• I r\Ulk~, Wflro hurlPd al the RllH·
hnYe finally be~n ~l,·en. 1111 \Jy nil, To· "IAn111 In 1u1 effort to rocaptulf!- gtound
lo•t 111 l<l••l.rn Gnlicla, but the o.t·
<lay they 11ro l'dhed folllr~.
I 1
W. C. l'U}'FF..NBl!JRGEll, D. D. s.1-~~--'-c-~--'---·
G, BEN SNYD~Optlclon, ex
'£h~ !'~!'..! !!!!\£.n>.e.r!•.'!J! !!~ (.oll.!'1'· tao)l~ fulh1d, the wur om~c announces. -Graduate Un1verslty o! Michigan
Ing: FiN:t, squaring th(' clrcT~: f1or.011d 1
Painless extraction of teeth
Den· pert fitter of Glas.ses. Alao dealer In
1lupllcnt1on o! Uic culJe; thh'll, tl'l•e<!•
tlelry in all its brancbeo. Olflce N<!~· New and Second Hand Goods. North
Poot Ol!loo Bloclr..
Main Street,. west, Bide o! street. Sat·
Uon of an flnil!'fo; tonrth, perpPtnul UlO·
lstaetlon guaranteed.
tlo11, tifth, trunswutatlon ot' tnctn.11':
sU:tb, fix.ntlou or mercury: Kfrt·eutb,
clt:t:lr of lite. Some 11~t8 put the phinni1 11s nn1rh for milk and cggtt R• tor
rn~at aud flsh.

CHARLESWORTH

losopher's stone for the

111~t

You've r~ad. their flaring announcements and. smiled at their glittering promises; you've watched
the "grand street parade" and followed the crowds io the show grounds; perhaps gazed with~awe at
the_ gay covered chariots and animal wagons and marvele.d at the· wondrous features of the '.'main
s1-tow'' in the big tent. WELL; WHAT OF IT 1

three and

lhen add Rstrology and magic to make
dharles O'Neil spent a portion or the 11even.
last week with bis san near Adrlao.

-------

A sensational

SALE,

thin as·C.assius-

'

'

'

'
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'
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'

'

.

.

''

.·

'

Even though merchandise is going higher and it is not a question of price, but a question of
obtaining merchandise at ANY price, we ~hill tntt on this, our. annual sale. .MERCHANDISE
IS SCARCE-and there. is today a shortage on 1.all reliable goods. So what we ·have to offer
will not be as lB:I"ge as in previo~s years; but whatever we do offer and the prices we ask.

·
The PlalQI. Cem1tery association
will bold Its meet)n~ at the Plains
church 'De1ti

: Buy Anyhow-You Will .Save Money!:
AClear-Away ofSuits, Coats, Dresses, S~irts
-

.

-

. "'.:' ._.

· ,-Ll:k& .~priil.g Suits
I

.,

\

s~f
rn I~·

'....

.

'

-

. --

.

---

.

Wash Skirts

$22.50, $25.0?, S27.50, and $30.00

Piques, Gabardines, ·Needle 'cords; · in
plain white anil some with fancy sJ)ort
sr,ipes and plaids. ·
·

Choice $14.95

~

.

Colored Coats

I

Wedi.iesday

afternoon,

July' 18, at two o'cllJClc· ·
Homer Toplllf, who Rr&duated rrop:i
lbe blgb school here· 1~st montbj ha•
accepted.a position &S emer11encY'lll&ll
carrier ·In tbls c~ty a!ld commenced
"'.Ork Tuesday.
Miss Gladys ~aoQ.inR, a ~r&duate or
tbe commercii.l department In >:tq~
local schools, r" b8!\ l(one to Ha'rt .?a§
SLenogr1pber ·or tbe 11 Gre1ter Hirt''
'6SOClatlon, of which 8. P. Savage IM

secretary.

the meetln2'1 as belhil·• fine succe8s,

Aaron and Merle Webster, sa·ns or
Mr. aod Mr•. Harry A. Webster, or
Detroit., cacne'Wedne~day tor· a visit

and all were delighted with their 1i8!t

Sale.at $8.95

Navy Blue Coats

!~~~~~==~===~:==~==~~~~~~~ICl;~~~;::;:;::i::~

=

bas
toGeorge
Olivet. Aka•, o! Charlotte,
\

Tbe building Is to· be 'entirely renovated and equlpP,Od, wl.~b· new, !ur.
nlture •nd fiitures.·· M,,, A!<~. bas
sold bis conrootion'ery · store'
'i.lie
county seat and wlll devote bis enttl:e
time ta tbe.busla~ss be.re .. ~~~~:
· ~·.
Al-a meeting o! tbe f... 'A, S.," o! the
South ·Eaton U. B.'.cb~rcb,, last Wednesday afternoon, ·tlie'r~ ~efe' p?esen1,
lour ladles wbose combined· ages is 32.i
years, viz: Mrs. Eliza Hancock, 85;
Mrs. Jane Field, 81; Mrs.,,Angen•tte
Rudeslll, BO; and llir.:-'aaooab Ben·

tng olllcers, 1¥.itb DI.strict Deputy,
Grand M&lite~ Charle• Casler as lrstalling o!licer:
Noble Grand-Anson Pust.
v1 9.-G!;lllld;Arnold !lenry.
Treasuter-W. D. Waguer.
Warden-'-Wllllam Uamp.
Oonduo.tor-Geor~e Pbtltlps.
Outside Guafd-Andrew K. Brown.
Inside Guard-Howard Chappel.
Rl~b.~\.l_ajpporter tu Noble GrandHenry Rogers.
Lert Supporter to. Noble GrandCbarles E. Te•lll.
Rl~bt Supporter to Vice Grand-M.
E. Lane.
Lert Supporter to Vice Grand-Dan·
le! '.lfcDonnell.
Rlgllt' '·Scene Supporter-Marshal
Smith.
Lelt Scene Support~1-.Jobo Dur!ee
Cba11lalo-Omer Ste•ens.
'
It was.votied by tbe lodge to recommeOd "'tb'e appoiotmeut or Charles
dasl~r Mdistrict deputy ~ra.o.d master
to sucee<!fl h~'/l:'elr.

at

You will want one of these Aprdn Dresses. for your girl for summer wear. They
are new, novel and desirable..'Specially
priced at this sale.
-'--------

Priced at $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00

•===:111•====-•c=::::=l,'l~,

lea.sed the Boo Ton ca.te and· expects
· O~d F~llow• ln•tall OHloer•.
to open a model conrectlq~ery a~d l~e ' At tbelr meeting last Friday ·night
O!O&m parlor In .&)'out r ro~r weeks. tbe Odd Fellows installed the follow-

wltb tbelr iirand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P, Wenster and tbelr otber
· E&ton R•plds relatl•es and friends.
Tbe Eaton' Rapl(ls Y. M. C. A. boys

At $12.75

Wool Jersey Coats

There are some espe,cially
I
values atl$18, $20 and $35 that
like to show you; all~wool worsteds In;.,,,
browris~ greys and mixtures.

·The E&ton Rapids . Eastern s'tar
chapter wa.s well represented at the
meeting or the 'Eaton County Eastern
Star assocl&tlon, wbloh ·was. beld· l~
Ol Ivet last Tuesday. All o! tbe Ea~ori
Rapids Stars wbo attended, speak' or

Specially Priced at This Sale

Priced at $18.00, S20'.00, $22.50, $25.00

we gua_rantee _a fit, and
satisfaction.

:Mrs. Emma Bemus, of Ba.t.b, N. Y.,
came last week to spend a couple of
weeks Wltb her brother, 0. J. Peter·
son &nd fa.mlly, and visit her son,
e>rrin F.ckler, a few days before be
goes·to Lansing to enter the government service In Battery U, Mlchl~an
Field Artlllery,·· ·in whlcll. he bas
enlisted and been accepted.
·
Hon, J. L. Hooper, o! Battle Creek,

Priced at $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00

Sale at'$13.50

r~iced at :i;22.so, $25,oo, and $3o1iw
Sale at $19.75
Because or tbe tact tb&t pOtato
bllgbt .bu started In some localities
m Ibis state, the Mlchl~ao ARrlcult·
ural colletre advises tborou11b spray log
as a pre.,,ntlve or-.bllRbt and at the
same time ao ex~lmlnator or the buws.

''

5 PER CENT 'OFF

Carpets a~d Rugs
·Mattings, Linoleums
---------------------1

Remnants
'.

in wool dress goods, silks,
ginghams, i>ercaies, linens,
outings muslins, waistings,
. wash·
. goods, . crash,
.

.
. prints, etc;
Will Go. At a Bargain

Arsenate of lead, copper sulphate and
wblte hellebore are recommended as

111an',
F,aton Raplas Is iiolog to, be pretty.
well repre•e.ated In Battery C, Michl'
~no Field Artillery, tolle '!'Ore enlist·
meots from here havlDR .been made
111.~t week. Tbe last to sl11n'up !or

scrvfce, were J;osepb_ Lamtiert, Ken•
netb Maupin,' A. E. (.otttl'llleld·, Ralph
Hale, 'fhl Wolcott and Harry Uan•
field. In addition to tbose"tl]_ll_loll~,.,_
luw-11&.l prevluusly 0~101.ed !or _service
In the field art.Ulery: CooiU'arrana,
Owen ·Eckler, Frank Stronjl, Harold
StabkH&rry Hawlilos and F..arl Chrl~t
Our boys wlll Join the battery
lorces at Lanslnir Sunday, .•July· 15,

m..:

a.11d are ready co JlO lotu_ ~ctiive train

Brassieres and
Corset Covers

1

35c values, sa.le _______ 29c
50c values, sale , ______ 43c.
60c values, sale _______ 49c
65c values, sale _______ 15Bc
75c values, sale~------ 83c
$1.00 values, sale ______ 89c

---,...------· r

I

Muslin:
l Underwear
l

I

I

.

.

Tllbles ·of Bargains and
Specially Priced·

.

I

,

i. -

good sprays !or both bll11b1 and bugs,
also !or lncreasln1< lbe yield or tubers.
The btlj!S this ·year are not so bad ..
In previous years, altbOUf(b they are
plenty had enuu1:b, but prompt and
proper attention lo the mi.tter or
sprayt1>11, will put them _.;. or bu•I·
nesa to a hurry, and &ti &lijcbt expenl)e.
Silao McDoulfal, alter .ao lllneRs o!
several weeks, died !Wit Friday at the
.East- Hamlin-street bowe whlcll he
pu_rubased rrom 'Riibe_~ N~~lss & 11~~1~
more -tijill a· year &JIO, wbeo be and

'

'

-...-----

;;;-~·

DurJng the pa.sli WHek a number

A Few of Ou.r

M~!.~~~~.~Is~~~f!.1 ~~~..
elqant case deiiin, and will be
aold to our fint Saturday .
cU.1tomer 1 at '

$150.00.
Tenn• of $1.25 per week will
buy ~bia.

·

or

the ~ple here ~ave bad sut~cienli re~
~orii"S,YM~ their ·Rardenlall·efiorts to
m&fieria1i.Yi~ut down \;tle high cost or

Two Shopworn Pianos
Tbat ~ell for $350,

Your Choice for Sl85.
Ju•t lik<t: new,· but cet bu1y ••
soon aa you read thi•. Your tel'llM
1

are

o~r

term...

·'

~pecials ,,),'~; ·

NewA $4oo=Pi~n~ ~

Juat received from the f~,,to
be cloaed out at

ca go
Clark E Higbee ot Grand Rapids
Wal elected prl"Bldent ot the Michigan
.Asl!oclatlon of Probate Judges at the
convention recently held al Portage

Point
Hugh Ray ftrty years old of Romeo

~arl

W Jobosoo was born In tbe

cjly or Ealon Rapids July 26 1004
and died J'UDe 30 1917 He was the
SOD o! Frank and Maude Johnson ol
tills city "here be spent the ~reater
part o! bis sbort IJle 0011 ~olog out
ot town to vhdt on a tew oocasionli
Ele wa> .i1e oldest child and only sun or
bis P•J"l>IR & baby brolber dyln~ In
tnraoov He was Ill unly 1 sbort. time
su ferm~ bul lwo days with spinal
meaenJJ~UB before death claimed bim
Ue was a.mbltlons and lull ol life and
kept we fl up lo bis grades al scbool •
ravortte wltb many or l>H> o.,.. yet
bis YOUD~ Ille ls eoded berore It was
talrly beuun an~ we can only oay
'l;'by wlll lie done
Be•ldt~ his par
cuts be lea.Y£!f tbreeslsters a. number
or relat ve~ and 111i1oy playma~es \o
his death

Your hre• -.o.tua,lly, co•t you lea1 per nule toda7
chd a few ,.., • ...., •l'Dt

-prou1Jed you hu:,. the r11ht kind of tiies.

In IODM!I .,.:111 an aeroplane 11 more
e!rectlve ID locatluJ a 1ubmarlne thllD
a dutro7er or a patrol bOat and it
ma1 eTen be able lD e1.eePttonal ctrrum•tlncee to d•troJ' the undenea
•euel 11:1'1 0 G Grey editor of the
London Aeroplane.
There Ill a popular mu.lion which la
not exactly a delulloo. that tbe ob1erver 1n an aeroplane ean 1ee a1 far
down lDto the water .,. 1 •Ubmartne

